closest to different Arabidopsis genes. While comp85174_c0_seq5, and _seq6 cluster closest to ARI1, and comp85174_c0_seq3 to ARI2, reads from the Boechera gene model comp85174_c0 get assigned to ARI2 only ( Figure S6A ). For AtARI7, the Boechera gene model comp85618_c0 is the closest homologue. Notably, the heatmap clustering of log2 transformed read counts of RNA-Seq data ( Figure S6A ) and the RMA expression values from microarray data from the Arabidopsis germline lineage ( Figure S7 ) indicates the overall predominant expression of the ARI gene family during Arabidopsis sporogenesis.
The AGO gene family has 10 annotated members in Arabidopsis. From the Boechera reference transcriptome, 7 genes with homology to AtAGO genes have been identified ( Figure   S6B ). AGO4 clusters closest to the Boechera gene comp85128_c0, AGO7 to comp84794_c0, AGO9 to comp83414_c0, and AGO10 to comp85068_c0, and reads are distributed accordingly. Other Boechera show more sequence divergence from their Arabidopsis homologues, for example comp87360_c0, comp83928_c0, and comp85986_c0 form a separate cluster.
